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VtoKUm M1EI KGMEN 16T, CaTHOLICTS VERO COGNOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IS »IT NAME, BUT CATHOLIC
MY surname."— St. Pi^ian. 4th Century.
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CLERICAL. .oo.,y exiiadt: from the Christian fold 
"semi.heathen,” millions who must in- 

— . . 1-ide tku -is&nde, their supehois in every
11BV6 P6C61VCU mental «.ndowment, a* well as in every

a large Stock of sV.,ut- Christian
, . „ ,___• -hanty. We have :n our mind those

QCOQS SUlLBDiB lOP C-altered, honest, ProtesMnt gentlemen, 
Cfil CBPmcntS, who wo aid not adopt as their own an

we give in our tailor- -ïeîZneighw'wHhom iévL,tK%°d 

ing department special y« *ho a-^p;, without controversy, con.
attention to thisbranch ^«a^uSSî ol li,tc“S5.

Of the trade. nremoere are Irvine in their midst, and
WILSON & CO wi'*t whom they have the most cordial in-

It appears that the unfortunate man Del- 
argy had leased an apartment on the up
per floor of hisliouse to an old lady named 
Code. Her rod, George Wesley Code, 
a reckless and forbidding character—a 
broom maker by trade—who had some 
time ago gone to Chicago, recently re
turned to tnis city. It was his habit since 
his return to spend an occasional night at 
Delargy’s with his mother. On Saturday 
night last he went there much excited

i UKiTH W T«K AK. HHISHor OF no-ary «Û TP :tune that «he In»
«>a«* dollar per acre, or one-half the price 1 H U.lrAX. ulate Conception should lie solemnly
charged toludivldual act tier# for llielr prv i.r.,n WtP.t *- rm r-r-i !e r.f faithemptionaor other purchases In odd aectiona: ---- prom .i^ateu a an ar.i.ie oi taiin.
that the no-called Colonization Plan No 2 I Halifax Amil 1“ __The nui.li. w. ^ i Rot formally denied, and
provideo I bat partie* may purchase large , • J ■) 1 ' V ’ . ,• * when there wa- little danger of the faith-
tracta, embracing all Ihe government ianda h pameu titan surprised on learning tr.> - y .... Tl«rncious errors
within tbelr areas, iroin which homehtead morning of the very terious illness oi his .u„, iu.aied inti pern.aous errors

5®WHES5 ïir wéîtfa
sr'E-«7£5S55.l?B ŒSISîïS5SÜE3 'Ï \ î3SX“t'çS”SS8

from drink, to which he was unfortuuately ?hS5>2‘>torfc.<al so.’oku.Ktiltn.em within •»'» were eyvn-»he.e v.»iUe. All ■.!&««> i,.t exju-s-ive v).n^. the Chur.-h “new 
addicted, and while being led to hi» room e.cL tuwnalii|>, but without anypruvlalou a* «"u irevds uuited lu uf-.nccre ,.r | .j„, j. n
by poor Uelsrgy, shot the latter fatally jo the »v. raa.- to be given a<.<l tfie inter,-.t» regret at the lo~ winch the church air! , ,, v .. h.......„rnnit,,i„ "tin the abdomen. The victim of thf» j'ount,>' 1-»;! ^tstained by the v.tddeu JrfVtt 1 w‘ti : “m.K ’

brutal deed lived only a few momenta, to efleet the future of^he country by laelllia- Vereat eluent. Ill- eminent position :i, , -, , ,renat'-
Code was arrested, and a verdict of mur- niaï, ni;6,. xîlü!l‘eUd arelf/m the ehoteMUaV'^ Iwi C*‘ac? “ C h "5JÏ; rb‘S '.tfufn" 1'iuVlX.,'.n" the presence of an

Ba.timore Mirror. del was returned against him by a coron- In thehaudaoi «peculator* who have favor- ?" 1 cal,eer. ul , vreeium.-- aUeU-t a-semblaue of BUhons and Prdetes
 ̂ * notorious malefactor, er»’ jury on the 17tk plMlti^t.lL^^w^'S^Roiu ceased mdau.v name a houlehoU w'nd T" *V"r> ^4 °f,,1‘" *4- F»™ulg.ted

Ti.;s is the dev which the Lord hetto inane : wae asiast.nated one day last week at St. -------------------- . '.Ijem for a large advanee to t>e pabi by the 7m U,* ,, , a 1 ]?u‘i the dogma f •!.. It,,,.a date Conception
let .if be visit anti rejoice there,n.-l's.. Joseph :n Missouri. He was a burglar, IMlfl [AMFXTtRY NlMMAliY, ' ei-oSToe*, L'mCi"u"!7J ''ill mtougnout the uly amt -uirouirling , f , jjvinelv-le, lared Blessed Virgin,

■*» ,wrecker and murderer, and was AKM A.HfcNTAKt ^Ul«eJ“.lX m I^Vt^r'W “ K iTall k Hm^, k IrêL'î o„X : Holy Mother of «bud. And since it,’
: ^,ot by a treacherous confederate Ottawa \,,rll It -After routine, tribute to the public revenue, that in ti„. 11 ^"“«rick, inland, oil wjim. th.-re a c.rb ■ who doubts the

whea plar.ning the robbery of a lank. Mr.HM?Lelitn moved the House ^“‘,‘é'ihi àï icunr.l Zlons oV'theN. '.nb'' ft J u1)-,'h-1 •nn,ul WM therefore w,thin j lrutll „f ti, who s„ Uin<1,
! lie was bured at Kearney in the same g»J«g to ,dm.m.r the follow. l,r^ months o bemgbl years ul age. I>* i Catl. Hie noint atholic, but perceived

ata-.t. As bis mother stood beside his '"«That It Is expedient to exempt vessels no^nonlhaûVu? 1 4 • h* ■" N"™ >cutia-. »“'l1|"'a' ! that the promulgation wa* opportune, an I
1 corj>ee before its interment, she said: “My employed in fl-blng, from the payment of ™fLse o w , p o ^ “'HT'i •*“ ' f"5 ' Vf Z',’ 1 ha- provLl a defen - against Lresies and

■tear boy Is better off in heaven to-day ta'w ’ 3 other exception». c»=., the sale^Nom,' wdnch had just prevrmsly bee,, estai,!,-lied , , g bulwark to the citadel of truth I
•.h.-.L ne would be here with us.” The through committee, and a Bill foundeM SeT'S md se W «>e».. O Brie».. hve years laterhe was , Th„ promulgation of the decree of the

; remarnt were then borne to a Protestant "^.r^A,«rn9tnmv^ the House i,„o foot- 'mnüîtlton.“of se«!ime‘n?“ aVm^aimis "‘‘.j.' to l.'ie privstlmod. is,tree lo.,2he ,.oul^, ,1(,f'inillg an<l declaring
Tt at broke of Hell the charm and hir;L' where the oVeouies were con- mUmeofUrnWhom mcoLKthe^. wiîg >1™i^l!°b’h»esîmer" ^^Wn semor pr,est m the archdiocese of tb.. ,nW!iy,;!ity f ;t„. Sovereign Pont*
Ind bXbl ?rom HeavTn “n p^n-eo.-s ducted by the Rev. ifr. Jones. The résolut,on: “That It is expedient to amend ^“ei'îndXtimlle^l^ami * »l-fa.x and ha- laboured among l„s peo t,„ , bul ,hi , -tiU more recent and 

Shower , nyruns “What a Friend 1 Have in Jesus” ^osdHmr [hea"«,ln?ment o, depmîeiby Mr Charlton's amendment wu» lus,. Yeas, l^e^tb 'l“^'^Jjvàrbu,l.tTonT unhe h,ere striking insunce of seeming inoppor-
fui'.. ‘Where ^had Rest be hound were portwardens in certain eases. The’hiuse ihen went luio  ............ success, lie tilled various positions in the , all,l fa! .pvortunenese. Kings
sing -.the best style, and “the Rev. Mr. .'“^""‘^^^XV.te^deSuSeV The fol.” wui’tiïm lZ"yiï& 4 V.‘f! ü"*0?8 and people threaten,si to
Martin," according to a .epo.t in a New ^. wii» power‘ü,’ir,,,%m K‘ït'ulXànd record *7,^^erinjinai ...iLles,»v ) rcar-l.enrra and Archbishop. Or th; wj,yraw tl.,ir pr„ ectlon from the It

paper, “assuaged the grief of the ^“ÏSrîW"tr^,.1? hJSto1ÎI7 to lün^n wt'miluSv“re !m ’ i'“"ti« and givJ ,o l,:spersecutors;
luosiniertt :n a Lineral sermon full of com- ihat onlKted wardeul6 1 1 $lO,OUO; immiBvaihm and .luurtine, :uo,«mi. Ul* Hannan wa uuauimuu 1) i^ om to withdraw then-apport from the Church
furling language.” What “comforting 1 wVŒ thou?hi it wa^ advisable to leave A1'*" , t -The *‘>eaker lo,,k ,he mended to the Vope for appointment to wilhin tKeil , elective dominions; to
language” could be used by a Christian JJi.® aPf,olntmenU iu ,be After mutin.', nir Charles Tupper intro le,hee ? R»hf>x. I he appointment as vleateor primote s. hi-ms; to et up op-
iumuiter at the grave of a bloody ruHian The reffivUion waa passed through the doced an Act turlher lo a.nei.U the Railway J““e abnit Mareh, - , and on the .MJgi^on “National Churches,” etc., etc. 
stricken down in the midst of his crimes Î Committee, and a Blit founded on It read a H'mngë^nTAeh were1parll“meimVrïeTé1rmî ' ° aï ,folluwmH ,ra '* Historians and wottld-lre theologians
W’e do not judge the dead, but we will “Y^cVeT.n moved the House IntoCommluee Ayl which woÜ" not'Sow Ldèr Iwuywnpermed* irSt^Urv'“ (.ktb- M"1 \w\ a, ,f""' “‘“•’“I"'
not tu.nd by and see tiagraut vice can- of the Whole to consider a resolution to J-oiffrar, U was also mmais^d',07,se en ” seriously dr lbted the prudence at that

! onized without entering a most emphatic amend Act M Victoria, ehapl:er tg, pmvldiug iargeu pi.wers with regàrd'to eMenAig ter- e,]'J Most Ret. l)r. Conor), bi-hup ,.,e-ially ominou» and thieatening juncture 
pi «est. The scandalous truth is that Pro- ?JrtZP^ fiX the prov I slonî ,,n “J rue miSalLlm. not mor/tbau bail a mil?. » Ardagh and Papal ab lega e ,n pre-em , f „f fonn,,|ttir,. pr, m.nlgat-

clergymen, with their “comfort- ^îdopt'^n Comu,Fu°ei aodna ilu! f.amd' of over 2,0t)0 people. ArcEb,shop liaunan • , ,,ecree-m other words,
iing.anguage* on the scaffold, over the ‘Vbi'i* w«*U.ù5dSÆ hy Mr. Howell, 'o, uleVViumi^S 'eaUrnUbeLtho^cChurîh *iuVe^rm 'l“''‘twl its opportune,less. The dire-t eon-
1 .off.n of suicides, beside the <leath-bed of founded on a resolution providing for the ..«S1 K ° passotnei man me y enow Lead txienti tne cniiiuiic i.nuun in me pio 6e.,uences were predicted. Hell seemed
' wealthy tinnera-who all, to believe the W'^of drawbacks to ”a,^f«c^rs “f 1 Tfier a short discussion ih»- Bills were read V11‘ce' Ncw ,‘,.,s*lon Helds Nvere occupietl tu IlluVed from its deepest depths, and
I preachers, go straight to heaven on the i-mering "tim manuYuoiure o, bolts, fish! a flrst time. congregations oiganued. He also i,Hpi,ej ti,e world with rage against the

■ightning express—bring religion into plates, $c„ made by them ft,r use ot Canada Ho5se™2aln went mio Committed of ïu’pplby® ^eWotfd hrmsel ft o the work of complet- Jo|ma_ | he power of the press, of king- 
ontempt. To the burial of men w ho, mL" i auaeviu moved the second reuulug Militia Items were taken up and MicioHow- mg a cathedral begun by Aid, .i-Top Con- JqIllsanJ emtiile-, combined1 in opposition,

having spent immoral lives, have died of th- civU^rvlce Bill. îuttr'mrïSfl-*»^^î»•eBVl«de“MÎio^?,Partis >J, “”<1 arranging the ftiwrc,al affairs Thn,at pCsu.vion-, promises were
Bid the smoke ascend and rue censers swing, without repenting, the apostle of the Mr. Blake tagUMbe li.M would not J>i*®tiSSÎ'SïKSlftrlmuM °„f Lhe t'.1,ouw‘- . fo.u^e' the tocle,v brought to bear upon the Council and the
While the hills Clap hands, and the star, .1, . lospe! may bring the charity of silence; SSuLSL^mtrmteo'fo^nii'ÛSlàS,*. TÆn'SSK, .m „„ of^Vmcerrt de Paul thirty years ago, Sove^gn Porrliff, but in vain, tlod, who

kiBe' I but, if he must spsck, he should use log a Civil Service vemmlssion, and was not It being o, lock the Bp. ake, left Hie and has exercised a dose personal super- j. everbwith and ill His Church, to guide
Alleluia: Alleluia: ! apostolic language to hold out as a warn- {S^MYromiiiidoB' H* ^uTthïre <di3nnSl After rece-s, several bills were received vision over it from that time to the pres- nn,i keep her in the way of truth, knows

s.,. Tt.omas. Lester Suc.las. it .. V t. iLg to the living the bail example of the appear tobe any earnest desire on the part 1 r?.™ '"f oili'V.VHin',1 o™ ent. He established Cateclmtical societies, «,]le tjnie, and seasons," and with the
-•= I dead. Heaven is not the place for mur- ol the Government to grapple with the ques- d,'S1",tÆk0lpfi?^n the M&wl’of VhS ?ud waa l,a,ro“ a"‘ took deep interest ,„.bt „f m. guidai,, ,: the Council and the

derers or robbers or other ti-nsgressors of Langevin defended the Bill, staling Importation of clothing Knglaud. Mr. m various total abstinence -o- SuVCTe,gI, I'ontiir recognined in the inteu-
the commandments. that it waslh. best that could be miroduceS An*Un and celtes and other organizations connected C J universality of the alarm and

AT WHAT age should young women mar- wouM V.nJda* »'„h the I hurcb. About eighteen months ,,/the 1,ropositi„n uf the
Oncl 1U01Y, the story of Pas-aglia’s con- 1 ry ! That is an interesting question, the an- still be made cm polttlear grounds. riVï.E l"1P°’i,ll’le lo ne° lle 'Vl'nl, tu Burnt, and spent ||nl.ma .,iaj„ evidem t- ol its nece- ity and

version and reconciliation to the Church, , swer tu which depends on several circurn- ..fe held that .trie Bl 11 woidd not 7lem8ufor „ry Mores, aionuu, care ul lhe wmter there, 'hi Ins letuni be ,,-tmrcrnf--. In other word-, the very
is report?d. The story comes through a stances, h or instance, no girl should wed ofi y 1 g 1 arms. 4c., public armories, $52,wo, ami $4u was ]Ji eseuted with an a*laies-, and re- inoniioi Uinvm— ma le it n ally
Turin correspondent of th- Vaterland, j until she gets a husband worth having, The B-;il was read a second time. OUsA?n^ riîlr»k i»ïinnUot.!°f!.K.' reived an enthusiastic ovation. '1 he Arch- ' ..JJ.
which assigns Canon Valerien Rozyski, a | no matter how old .he may be More i A;'"tra^^îSdAân«rtWate>aï"îïïeiidîd for drill pay. somcupintonsbeingex bi-hop has been failing in health for some 1 ' f,,miniated and ...I-
former pupil uf the great theologian, as then. It is better for her to tay single the several enactments respecting the North- pressed that it would be iwtter to drill a time ]iast, but lifts been aide to attend to his , ' , , ! ti ,,
the happy instrument of the conversion. : all her life, than to have her heart brok- west Mounted Police bv,fee“ w„« read a *™^"llj‘y':n"wr '»«"• ‘""J dr"‘ """" dutiel On Tlmr-day evening he attended , «ur.lv i'r-mulgatcd; I, ,y, ■
1 afis&glia has, it is said, written to Arch* i en by a dissolute man. Again, no maiden >KSe nteAD ieenet 1 11 et u «'mi tne vote, <»i»,ow#. Royal Military col- the service held by the Uetlempturi-st ' /<’1' i.."u!\u(r‘,
bishop t-Iastaldi, of Turin, on March ^4, I should plight her troth at the altar un- In committee, Sir H. Langevin replied to i lej?’ M vu-kenyie s-iid hu ........ . m- . Fathers in St. .Joseph’s and eaught ! the\eiy nn. -» * ... '
t , promise to do all that is necessary or til she ha- made herself fit to be a wife by Jj-™-ôxpjeim'bm about the dl.,,M cold. The next day he wa- co,.tilled t„ In- . «ll;jl1^ “J, ‘ .prions which

convenient to repair the scandal of Ins mastering the art of conducting a home, reply to Mr. Mills, he said no provision had of Major Ridout. bed. Medical aid xvi- summoned, , , . f ntl. } ,full. The matter W been referred to the Thirdly, no damsel should deck herself 'aî'.SK:1 m ,ll«mis»«l'"' Th™“en.îU..,,,,i‘,ï,u'ie^. ïm.ÎThi" ™ «"•«''•rh- to relieve ..the " 7,1 tluei's'1!,;"^;,? or 'pis uîatlon
Pope. Greater jov, naturally, over the with orange blossoms, if neither >he nor i .he force‘thut the mere fact that a nan bad regiment in Knglaud hud expired,and It whs general prostration with the vnnpnca- - 1 1 1 ‘ , 1 ,m i
-beep that was loti and has returned, than : her suitor has the means of living, for gmdSaMhc trSmu, on wa^lwi^ot W'. ',, . «■ ^^r-e^rSI'SKt ol 'dw-a-c- that -, in. , In Sa.ttr- j >»• '^n S '.’’.«-'.’vW C
. ver the ninety-nine that have remained 1 ( while love in a cottage is very sweet in ; bewas.,„.im«l,oU,.m.om«., ^^^'o^ItoiathlSx'Xi" f -la>' >•««* l-reparcd for death, lie -.•>«, >;"d- 1 "..V ' m
Yet one might hope, even against hope, ' romances, the old saying that “when 1 On rchding the clause giving the police hU leave terminate his connection with tin* lingered until about half-pa-t ten tlii- opc.mti;. u* w.i> "i ' ,J ' * •1 ’ 1 '1
that a man Who had done so much to ! poverty comes in at the door, love Hies i Poxm-to destroy a..s,»mmm,sihi,u>rs,imcRK ^\ff™1ÏÏS miï i n c° o?r« m «turning, wlmn death relieved hi, -uttv, a* to l.-.w and when her utter.mc^ wero'.‘OBor the Immaculate Virgin, would L at the wrndow," is often verified. 'a I'iMv „ "W ...... ing, llist.race l,a,l taken .rea, interest to !„■ regarded a- ni WhWe and author,t-
again know days of humility and of But, these considerations accepted, how 1 mils being granted. If a party declared that After some Anther discussion the item m the services held in the Catholic church- alive, and all tlm, t»o, n th - *
penance. They have happily come t„ old should a young woman be before en- JSe^r^r2J.'{3^a?h^ ZSÏ ' a.r ma,-dies, ............. . ras-d es during tin; ^t few weeks by «he «e. ^"Xri àliie v'frl
him. tering wedlock? Of course in this mat- be considered prima facie evidence that-the 8 air n «Hp loYnmnl‘,i u ,, .. den»]»torist fathers, and tt w a smgularaly n g nm t - y , . * .

In more than one of .,„r Catholic ! ter, „o rule can be laid down, to which 1& "triking ."'incidence that almost ,!„■ ,nrc ^t^Uhm tuti °v R. 0 ‘ hW-
vnoli«h exchance^ we lind this character- ! exceptions should not be allowed, for uermitssliouîd on ? be granted for mi-dicinal Murray harbor and Charlotteunvn h» <1 been moment that their mi-s.nm wa^ brought to faithful throughout th ni l U it
isric note^oncernin^thelam.eutedSSimp ! somtl girls are sooner adapted for matri- Kï° *. f ‘ f .............. a close by solemn r^uiem l.içh ma-, in gatmm and thetr duties meter üic eban^
Ï vnJh fChmltiton It read: like him mony than others. Generally, all of them Mr. Mill» also «•“ "S ffi St. Mary’s also closed the mission of that | of time und etc,,,,,stance- m ms rapr'.ly
v" wa. always willing to recognize good are in too big a hurry to change their sir John McDonald snid that It the permit 1J?S£ fudentfiff tosimul ,n77&Wi,niü!,cr,le'i worlhy “>•* K00'1 1-refate th* Archbishop mi,vl"K 1111,1 «'tt mug them aga.n-1 
work \nia hopefureSrS names. Children in their teens have y^.wj»,toh?jjn?U!h«d^t«!!î.).l only be of Halifax. The remains will lie in -tat* j the plau-iïle -op minus of l.,l,eral,.iu Ag-
word Heaven rest him! “When HisLop their beaux aud too many of them get ^id the system 8had been introduced t.v , ... at the Glebe house probably on \\edne=* nor,tiasiu ami Imltudua -ut. y \<i i.
l.vncir of Charleston, V.S.A., was dying, j oked for life before they have sense |ff iSïïfjf ÎSl^hSSiStoWtT^i'iTïSSr; o«a^\p?n"{V'-ThMiSS'te nwT.a llav- The ,uo<'ml ukef'llr" "" F,l,lav- 1 J Um Sover^u i'Ciff T The
a f7l T?h*\^ R 'fTiSiIu n' 1 Thread i»‘!tori« of happy'Tn! moved ,„e clause im that miTue-Zy'u.!aHS"1Æî£?*;,"îïïî ' ' t'hurcd, would have been left uurewgni/-,
Kup«^ufhV3i^ii.V^o»e^ ! ding^of the heroines’trials, and t&nk SSESSEBESS “ri'S^.Ek ÎnkIaxÎ'Fs'“* I HmeU X“n.™tu“^y L‘ft

StebU^SnlK^ troubles* will* end 'ami’ the'ir days will pass ill understood j, was net at. all ^Sm^ni-m'zd'ihe buiidmgCd'nnhi " ” -------“........................ i ercised cl,«rly recognized and implicitly
-eat^effort to«y i ' him the foïowin - Peace and felicity for evermore.They marry ^^mumwUh'hhu ",1!?$='^;^ 'Sol’S™,^r Ushtog'tSri'Sïf lu arnrUre, article we have exposed the obeyed. Appeals would have bee,, made 

words- ‘Dr. Slatteiv 1 am an old Bis- m haste aud repent at leisure. They are too to get a permit to do so, and tlu- same permit, prov«*jutMit oi ttiv .onditiou <»f thv usiirr- weak ne-sutdloMy of persons who imagine to future Councils that tould not be Jield;
h. -i—and perhaps a dying Bishop—and I young. Even when their husbands are y^0,RÎ"^lJ^ISSyûme!?“îf^te’n5tth« Mn Flynn ihowjht iheiAn-mintent ought that because an •,ror happens to lie “pop- the faithful would ltate Iwei, -nbjeet to
'.ye one tliiivT to sav to voit 1 have kind men and true Christians, even when hitentfon to make a farceont of the thing, n(» t,o«xpJaAn bow they proposed «peudinK tlie ular, ' therefore the-Church should keep dou it and uik • t Lnint\, — v.lav rulvr> m
found the Fathers ofyour society faithful they are accomplished housekeepers, and ^j;tS^i^1l:;^Vl:|,,mrpo^,,e,,, ‘°V sa<> ''sH^nard Tilley said the pinion «ient, #uid hfst prejudices be strengthened ' '^'td have tm-1
to their work—most faithful—most true even when Providence bestows on them a ^ mem of the weuld be made .»n Tuesday. and hostohty intensified, should not ex- to compel the Bishops <d tu-xe countries
Te'l thi«« to the Bishop of Salford and tu I suiheient income, they speedily ascertain member for West Durham seemed to him to Jfe® {^^ÎJiî^SucïbelSIre tlie ord-rs of n « Pose &n l vlenounce the error. Such per- to become their 'ubs'-rvn nt, instruments;
t anon Benoit’ ” that they entered the wedded state too be a fair one. He would cordially apport u”' sons seem tr, forget, or to Ue ignorant of I and opportunities would thus have be.,,

. . . , . nrematurelv. They breakdown. They Mr Bunster said he would be verv sorrv plànatlon îiersouai to himself Home days the fax.1 that the Church is invented with ; furm.thed ior tlie dis<emmat:.m of her.-des
1 REQUENTLY, articles make their appear- • w jepcate They become nervous, Indeed to see any such law as that proposed JJSinn hJm ÏSSp inVn Vn*i „nn 1ÎÎV!hV the pouter of deciding both upon the truth | and the fostering of svhi m-.

aticemour se""1“heon,te^”a.”e^®®'" fretful, miserable, and are eld and sickly lay Company uSd to^lv^fliej'enrplogwt «Wlï.'he would makla motionto brin* and tb- opportuneness „f ductrim-. If From all tiles,• ealamitio- tin; Cl, u.ii
mg with the Untrch and State in ranee, 1|(,fore ,he are thirtw.five. if they live sn ÿmd ram. a„5 plenty of 1,, and they wen, all ,g!;T l,"l,'17:T1’ lhe*! l‘wrHU,ls atud,«'1 «I»'1 sacred Smp- ' lia-, , preserved through ,1.......... .. •
ma of both with the Holy Sec lhe , and do not sink into an early grave. and bad and where m7l‘kwa7a“o wïuilhïYe.ider ortie O^viramrat 2a to im, lures xurdcr the light and guidance of the mm,ligation „f the d-t. - ,.f infallibility.
otter misconception of those teintions '|'î,cy would not heed the tisiiom S,there sdioul’l l.e no ,,-tr"e,lnns"n the manner In wide), that, <juz.»iion M,ouW i,e Cliurch, they would find in the “Acts of True,-be bas I.... .. gri-v ,„dv per-ecut.d
ruanrfested by the witters, rsinconrprehen- > Early wed- j,wr trade l,r râm-h.^"?,he “u, i'wô r'Yte the AposUea,” among the last ntterames beau-of it. But,,,, tl;.- midst of per-
s,ole, and would be evrdence of a shame- , Earfy dead, ,Æ ^VWnd' rtVe'irniTa s""?- w^ldnowask the leader or t'hë'.n.volim,1'1, recorded ol our Divine Lord to His A pu - secutio,, -he has ,,r.,„
less aisregard of truth, did m not know ; aiid ty,ey have to sulfer for their rashness, imvted. , shotldhe^mlde b^^ehthe^a^tSTniHld t,1'S that ufter rebuking them for a-king increa-vd in strength. \nd though only
irom other; circumstances, that theignor- ( .fbe Churcil favors early marriages, but it r,.aiiV,,,aU,'>r au Act°toaàraendV atd to eo,f?olb be rea,],e,lot, some partleular day, and any- at tliat tm,<! *>' ittopp'tfttiiie and nsele- ten year, have passed, her persecutors
ance of Gatholic doctrine and Catholic , j not want to celebrate the nuptials of àatc às*,, amended, the several Aetsrespeet, gf“'* 'î'"1; '"“{S'' Sir .lot,„ Mae,lorn,Id ,|Uestio:i, 1 Iu ex|,i,. -ly told them: tired of their fr,title - , mleavors to ertr-lr
Qttt ehildre». mrd damsels from sixteen to ïKffifcœWÆ “But >-„„*.<// receive the .........the. Church, and cadhg from them for

tJathohc tellow citizens, is astounding. | twenty are only children. The best age, SfidatethettoeeActe that^atnrèseïtexdsted M»e arrangement coohl i,e made for Tuewhty, Holy UuiM." very -ham,.. To-day non-Catholies aek-
ibe average journalist, discussing the , >f }.vung woman to marry at, is with respect, to public lands,Pand to make „lh„'ï “èn.ent’wi!n^re^en're'Tn !h*’Pa*" aocordamz: with this declaration and nowledge, as all Cat),.dies plainly peredvo

Z rtatX IS hWdM from twenty-one to twenty-five.? Then ^^'^toouïhSm li’ouse^nouid nave i?Sn l-romise ofo.tr Saviour, and guided by ,|„t th* dogma ,,f infallibility of the
b Rm'iiminipnl h rinfnro .'lie uudeibtands what she is about, she a luliev explanatfons of th<- ii#iw proyiKions ,lI%ih*u*i®ovn««?l02!,(i ,naxle for 'p^’Twiay. the Holy Ghot, the Church judges ol the Sovereign Bon till is logically and the.)-

riiv Z they ^attl^in^hXv ^ time to prepare herself for the ja Ur- Wh «...«j. u.. oforajnent «iïLlï !-' ""'I PruOmrce and opporturrene - of logically, the crown and'.-apsLc of théfeSL-Tœ duties of a wife and mother, and she has mi'ieÆpfanà, Jon“horn. Pnè’ïivè,, t« any him very well. her utterances as regards times, places and whole system of Catholic doctrine; and to-
rmghsh translations A plnlosoDhei ],tc the physical strength to fulfill her obliga- change !„ that policy. supply e t ommIUee ol circumstau," s; and history confirms the day the Catholic Church exerts
tending to appraise he .jua htie a d >,Uvi xvisdotn and health, she „,5n taken to'SSfiSiÆ'S iVr^/aurero., <ll„ro.„, at great lengrt, re correctness of that judgment,
influence uf Gautama, would hardly make8 ]ler home happy, aud should God there«mvatlon ol homesteud right». y We have given in the article referred
érise Hhédid!notSlrne knowledge' ««» her with children, they will be strong we we™° "lîù'fhaul lîxe0’^» U*- toe îiminton^î&taSSrt,’ rantomïing'th^ 1(1 » strik!"« ™f*"ce of tins The sub-
pnse, U ne aid. nut giean some Knowledge , ^ jjj ^ aye to take care of mfnfs were trifllne thev were not ma?k«i the (jovernroeui ha<i exceeded itr power In ject is so important that we add two others 
of the principles of Buddhism from the w,1‘ iSThe Bllh ’ Tb =*flVstjiiinUtorndMnn5l to oo.ïimf?, a"'1 SIT"\ ,ml equally striking.
works wdiich Oxford and Letpsic have thB;de r time_ girls> wait for good ^“oSStoeSStT?éïS: chSton L ,n?vïdîL imwdment a l’ngt'hy One of there is the promulgation as an
broiight within his reach. But here is a husban<j„ take plenty of exercise, learn to ing, saying that be would « xpiain them in [eeulution setting forth the well-known article of faith,by Fins JX., of the Immac
Church, which, to say the least, presided k , 1 wolUs to play the piauo, committee Certainly the House had some S b^irKfr^oarSrularlv*uiRl]ntUwith ulat'' Conception of the Blessed Virgin
at the birth of modem civilization, which ^ ™d“ en good book^ keep from right_ to be informed what the amendmonis l^aiSi^«^^!®^i\,1Wîai Mary, the Holy Mother of God. fhe
watched and nursed its development r j dances practice vour religion, and The Bill was then read a second time, and The tt|neiu,rnent other is the decree of the Vatican Council
which is rtrn the guide of then whS^uT^ you jSé' declaring and defining the Infallibility of

of people, " .c L . . . .. » . 1 els of wives and your husbands will re the committee row anil reported progress. that ih^lliversand RtreamipKm^iUti??Jan<* the Sovereign Pontiff of the Church.
j°ice in their good fortune. SffifSttinetat , 20 1,1,1 ’awu,d UvB A,regards the first of these-of the lm-

ened nations of Europe, and yet, of tms ----- --------ARer rôutîne, 81 r Leoïaid6TlIleylmoved After a protraoted diMcuwion the amend- maculate Conception—-it was supposed
all-pervading religion, of i-s relations to kill fHTVintFNCF tlie houee into Committee of Supply. man (was rejected. that it was extremely inopportune; would
nations and individuals, some of our axu uatanL.u i.i Mn Charlton moved the following amend- „ strengthen prejudices and give plaus-

Bï„ïï,r:ir.ïï""ïiS,;" ■ R&tisrs
sBi-wSSS 4i ,jï *» aâs.sR'jfcjræi
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Written for the Record.
E1STER. i

This is the day which, the Lord hath made
Alleluia! Alleluia!

"Wneii Christ aside Death’s panopiy .aid, 
l l vesture of light and glory arrayed, 
Forth from the Sepulchre issued, and said: 

Alleluia! Alleluia!

This is the day, millions hail the hour 
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Jncoramiitee. j 
Port wardens

Thle was a power that mig 
he thought it would be bet 
uties appointed by th. 
that appointed Wardens 

Sir John 
the resp 
hands of portwa 

The resolutioi

Graces that bloom in rich fruit and flower, 
Alleluia: Alleluia!

1
r t

This is the day, when with wings o: gold 
Alleluia! Alleluia!

nt Angel the stone irom the Sepulchre 
rolled

And the anxious and trembling women eon-

While of Chri»t> the risen t*od He told 
Alleluia! Alleluia:

This Is the day, let the Heavens be glad, 
Alleluia: Alleluia:

And the earth exult, that for aye wa*- sad 
And let man look up, who for ages had 
With fraud been blind, »nd with pa «si on

Alleluia: Alleluial

This is the day; let the universe ring 
Alleluia! Alleluia:

With echoing Hosanna*, to greet its King,

• York

testant

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Review.

-nt

arc

a power
even over her enemies, greater than she 
lias exerted for centuries before—greater 
than she has exerted 'ince .Martin Luther 
sounded with his hammer on the church 
door of Wittenberg tlie dgnal for revolt 
against authority and for man’s setting up 
his own notions and his own will a- \ law 
for him to obey.

God knows the limes and tlie sta-ons, 
and God in His Church know, the oppor
tune time foi His Prelates, whom he has 
placed over the faithful, to issue sne- ial 
instructions, warnings and rebukes.—Phil
adelphia Standard.
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